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What Is Rediscounting?

, The most Important iprivllege obtained toy our mem
bership In the Federal Reserve System is that ot redis-

counting. This means that when necessary, we can take
our customers' notes and drafts which we hold to the
Federal Reserve Bank and obtain cash In exchange. In
this way a large proportion of our assets are Just as
available as though actually carried in cash.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF SOUTHERN OREGON

paPMEMBERJ
FEDERAL RESERVE
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White Lawn Petticoats
Lace .and Embroidery-Trimme-

SUk Petlcoots all colors

MRS. E. REHKOPF

m: ...o

FOUND TWO S. P. baggage checks.
i Owner can secure by calling at

the Courier office. ' 60

PIANO LESSON'S Lessons in piano
and harmony given by Mrs. Jas.
M. Powers at etudio, 502 North

Fourth street. Hours from 10 a.

m. to 6 p. m. on Tuesdays only.

Graduate of Denisoh Conserva-

tory. Credit in work Viven High

school students. i 65

FOR SALE Strictly fancy alfalfa
seed, sweet clover and other grass

seeds. N'itro Cultures. Ralph

Waldo Elden. Medford. 80

NEW HATS at Mrs. Burton's, 407

North Sixth street. 65

E. F. Heath went to Portland last
night on a business trip of several
days..

The truth about
Married life in
New York So-

ciety Circles.
STEWART as Mrs.

ANITA Forrester, society dil-

ettante, and the only one of
her set to whom pleasure is
young. Loving a husband who
Idolizes her, she follows so-

ciety's fashion and seeks the
company of other men while
he tolls, a continent away, for
a fortune to lavish on her.

Maybe you know some dear
little wife whose husband

'spends everything but his time
on her?

Tell her to see "Virtuous
Wives" here next week. It will
itflp her.

TEARLE as
CONWAY Amy's hus-

band, whose rugged hon-
esty of the iwork-a-da- y world
sweeps aside the shams of so-
ciety and lays bare a quiver-
ing thing, (pulsing with subtle
fever wliich threatens to infect
his wife and claim her for its
Irretrievable victim.

"It's just like a man," he
tells his wife to enjoy herself

he hasn't time for pleasure
and then when some other

obliging male dares smile with
her

Oh my! Oh! Oh! see "Virtu-
ous Wives," here next week.
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MRS. HALL DIES AFTER

YEARS OF SUFFERING

Maggie Elizabeth Hall died at her
residence, 649 North Fourth street,
at 2:30 p. m. May 5, 1919, aged 53

years 10 months 11 days. She was
born June 24, 1863, In Mechantcs-burg- .

111., where she resided with her
parents until October 4th, 1887,
when she was united in marriage to
L. B. Hall and to that union was
born four children, Byron L. and
Mabel, who died in Illinois. Mrs. O.

S Goodnow, of Sacramento, Cal.,
and Andrew, high school student in
this city, the latter two 'being at her
bed side at the last. Mrs. Hall with
her family moved to Grants Pass In

1905 and resided here until the time
of her death.

Mrs. Hall united with the Metho-

dist Episcopal church in 1877, serv-

ing as organist over 20 years, was
active in Sunday school, missionary

I and ladies aid societies until her
health failed. She seldom missed a
church service during the active
years of her life. Beside the mem-

bers of her family here, she leaves
to mourn her loss a sister, Mrs.
Laura B. Fullenwlder, of Alechanlcs-bur- g,

111.

Deceased was a member of the
Eastern Star and Royal Neighbors of
this city.

She came to her death by exhaus-
tlon from chronic rheumatism. She
had been an intense sufferer for
some years before her death; every
hour brought, its burden of pain, the
extent of which was hardly realized
even among those who knew her
well. Her bravery and cheerfulness
were remarkable.

The funeral services will ibe con-

ducted from the residence Wednes-
day afternoon ,May 7, at 3 o'clock
by Rev. Melville T. Wire. The re- -

i mains will be taken to the Portland
Creamatorium.

Senior Piny
"Circumstantial Evidence." Opera

House May 7. . 60

JOY
THEATER

TON IGHT ONLY

DUSTIN
FARNUM

in

THE

VIRGINIAN
TOMORROW

Chas. Ray
In

"HIRING BEANS"
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: PERSONAL
I AND I OrA

Judge C. 1. Gillette la transacting
business 'In Portland.

Dr. IF. D. Strieker and family are
spending the day In 'Medford.

Mrs. G. H. Pease, ot Placer, Is a
Grants Pass visitor today.

"Abaorblne Jr." Sabln hna It.
County court will meet In regular

session tomorrow.
See Policy for House wiring. 60
Mrs. G. H. Thornley and Mrs. Roy

Clarkt-- , of Takllma, are in the city.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. E. Kasom, of

Tillamook, are visiting In the city.
Commencement and Grnduutlon

folders at Clemens. 62
J. J. Skinner, of Medford, an em-

ploye of the California-Orego- n Power
company, is In the city on business.

Mrs. D. B. Reynolds and little
daughter went to Medford this morn
ing to spend the day.

Meals at the Palace 40c. Family
style try them. Mrs. M. A. Wood
and son, Geo. A. Hyde, props. 64

Mrs. Ilyram Monson, of McCumon.
Iowa, who visited Mrs. F. C. Bntm- -
well, left north last night.

Mrs. B. C. Orrins left this morning
for Dorrts. Cal., to join Mr. Offlna
and send the summer at the Kester--

son mill. ,

The Josephine County Bank Is
now prepared to deliver $50 and
$100 Victory bonds. 60

Mrs. H. N. Parker and Miss Viola
Walton left this morning for Port-
land, where they will visit for a few
weeks.

Mrs. Leon Glover returned to
Weed, Cal., today, accompanied by
her 'brother, John South, who will
remain at Weed.

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Norton and
the latter's aunt, and Mrs. Henry
Norton are on an automobile trip to
San Jose, Cal., expecting to be gone
about two weekB.

Don't have your . tires patched,
have them vulcanized. Auto Service
Co., 503 South Sixth street. 60

Mrs. J. L. Anderson, of Ilamlon,
and Mrs. Walter Singleton, of Rose-bur-

who were here during the last
Illness of their brother, X. O. Bar-
ker, left last night for their homes.

J. B. Logan, of Seattle, has se-

cured an old prospector from near
Provolt as a partner and left Grants
Pass this morning, with three burros
and an outfit, to iprospect in the

district.
You can boost the High school and

get your money's worth at the same
time. This is proven at "Circum-
stantial Evidence," May 00

F. C. Bramwell returned this
morning from a business trip to
Portland. Mr. Bramwell says he
witfcessed.one of the best baseball
games ever staged in the West at
Portland last Sunday. The Beavers
won from Oakland by a score of four
to three.

Mrs. Mollie 'Belding arrived last
night from San Bernardino, Cal., and
is spending a few days here with
friends. She will go to Eugene to
he present at the graduation of her
son, Don Belding, who on his re-

turn from France, the
university.

Don Calvert returned this morn
Ing from Portland, where he went to
accompany Irving (Madison, who left
for his home at Farbault, Minn. Mr,
Madison has been suffering from a
"Stroke of paralysis, tut during sev
eral months past has made consld
erable gain. s

Will Attend Funeral
Members of the Eastern Star are

requested to meet at the Masonic
Temiple on Wednesday at 2:30 sharp
for the purpose of attending the ,fu
neral of Mrs. L. B. Hall. Let every
member be prompt.

PEPTONA
WILL HELP YOU

PepUmu, the best tonic we
sell, gives you Extract of Cod
Liver Oil, the blood enriching
tonic effect of Iron and Man-
ganese, and the nourishment ot
Malt.

I'cptona' is a scientific pre-

paration, of time proven value;
Is pleasant to take and does
not nauseate or disturb sensi-

tive stomachs.
Recommended as an aid In

convalescing from colds, and In
the rebuilding of run down
systems.

For Sale Only by

M. CLEMENS

40
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Grants Pass Opera House
May 6 and 7

Presented by the Senior Class

CLPoM o

LAURA THOMAS GUNNELL, Director

People in Cast

Police calhid to quiet in line at ticket office
at Shack

No one admitted after the show starts except between acts
Come early and avoid the rush

Curtain 8:15 Sharp

IS

committee f,rom local Chum-be- r

Commerce
boys night Chamber
Commerce rooms organized
band, known Grants

Brass Band. following of-

ficers elected: Maiy,
president; Wharton, presi-

dent; Arthur Wlble, secretary,
Roscoe Bratton, treasurer.

election treasurer
there spirited contest, hav-

ing suggeBted Chamber
Commerce, Inasmuch financ-

ed movement, capa-

city. .Roscoe Bratton nominat-
ed ommercial
organization almost

boys asked permis-

sion practice Chamber
Commerce rooms President
Bramwell, present act-

ed temporary chairman
meeting, readily consented, stating

willing most any-

thing band started
result, Monday

Wednesday evenings have tempor-
arily 'been aside practice
nights.

decided
band stand committee ap-

pointed interview Southern Pa-

cific officials they build
respectable looking band

stand their park.
director se-

lected, competent teacher
engaged within, days.

Before close meeting

thanks extended
Ernst, soliciting
funds, and. President Bramwell
their earnest efforts getting
organization under

Chautauqua Guaranto-rs-
There Important

Chautauqua guarantors
Wednesday evening Chamber

Commerce rooms 7:30
Hair, secretary.

Portland Burial
Barker night

Portland with remain
husband burial there Thurs-
day. accompanied

Barker's sister, Martin.

two

mob

,t n: O Street

Ho ueani

Admission 50c

OK says the little
fat tailor

Hot Inn

Geo. S. Calhoun
Ftt'luNlve local dealer

Big Shipment of
Linoleum just

Tim Hlandard kmmN at the right pHre ilo inure rug all hImx up
t 121.180 we ran solve any floor covering problem for you now
and lit tbe price you cuji afford to pay.

Holman's Furniture

Nearly new Ford
1915 F6fd, electric starter
1917 Regal -

C. L. HOBART CO.

Salad
Wchhoiih (Ml, pint 45c

WefMona (MI, Quarta Hftc

Mazolu Corn OH, pints 40c

Mazolu Corn OH, quart 7IJo

Muzola Cora,Oil, guls $1,45

WHY PAY MORE?

The Basket Grocery
417 O Street

40

Homing's

mum

Blabons
arrived

Store

Oils

$525

400

525


